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PRESIDENT AND KING

Sons of Scotland Gather in

ONE CHAIR IS VACANT

Touching Reference to Deaths
in Southern Wreck

Sfen of Xfittoiiul Prominence Present
Hear Presiding Officer Stumble
Through Lotter In Which Thru

Silver Loving Cup a
Gift from 3Ir Carnegie Presented
to Society Pipers Wucnisli Music

New Yerk Nov ef
the WaldorfAstoria rang tonight with
wild Scottish as jUeahms
pipers skirled in honor of the
Skibo and other distinguished gusts of
the St AAdreWs Society

and out of the grand baUroom and np
and down the corridors fth a brave
drum major at their bead and two

behind all hi the pfctunssjM vnf
form of the Black Watch the irony
second Highlanders of the British army

Guests in the restaurants and in the
lobby locked to the stairways and lis-
tened to the stirring music of the bag-
pipes and encl almost as liberally as
the members of the society and their
guests who were under the red lion ram-
pant f Scotland and the Blue Cross of
St Andrew

The steer tonight commemorated the
150th anniversary of St Andrews Society
Messages of congratulation were received
from alt parts of this country and front
abroad ExPresident Cleveland who was

been a guest of honor sent a
letter expressing his refits and ooagmtu
lations President Roosevelt wrote con-
gratulating the society thru its presi
dent W Butler Duncan Kteg Edward
VII sent a personal letter which was
handed to President Ganosx by the
British Ainbaador SIr Benry Mortimer
Durand

Noted Men Guests
Among the meats of honor who sat

with President Doacaq were Ambassa-
dor Durand Mr CarsjegJe Sty Percy
Sanderson the British consul seoeml
Lieu Cot Glelcbefi mffitary attaebe of

British Legatiflft Sir Caspar Pardon
dark Gen Fred D Grant Admiral
Coghlan the HOB Roland Lindsay set
retary of the British Embassy at Wdab
ingtoa Prof Andrew of Princeton

Dr Donald Sage MacKay
The dinner was all of Scotland sad

savored of the traditions and history oC

the land of heatler
The f eii0w Ia nwtee

land but the ligmlstimCiaf js t is sst 1

hag feai e of the pipers
There were seven of them in all the

New York Scottish Highlander Pipe
Band bis lusty fellows of

W Butler Duncan who preside
in arising

I feel It due to myself and you that I
should ask your indulgence this evening
But a few pouts ago a calamity occurred
of which you alt know Two of its victims
were my intimate friends one of them In
particular a personal associate and were
it not that I recognize it to be my duty
as nresidrnt of the St Andrews Society
to look only to Its interests on this
occasion I would uv t be here

Referred to Spencer and Schnyler
Everybody present understood that Mr

Duncan referred to Samuel and
Gen Scbuyler who were killed In the
Southern Railway wreck in Virginia and
many noticed the vacant chair at the ta-

ble where Mr Spencer an oldtime mem-
ber of the society was to have been

Mr Duncan read this letter front King
Edward

Please convey to Ute ancient and
honorable society of which you are
president my greetings on this au-
spicious occasion of then letch anni-
versary EDWARD RAND I
When he started reading President

Roosevelts letter Mr Duncan wrinkled
his brow and paused at the first line He
got as far as My Dear Mr Duncan

May I and then studied the wore
lie had run against Oh yes said tile
toast master presently I see its
thru

Carnegie Starts Laughter
Mr Carnegie who had started to smile

Mr Duncan hesitated sprang up
from his chair laughing heartily and
waving his arms like a boy The diners
caught the infection of Mr Carnegie
merrtment and a round of laughter went
around the room The Presidents letter
ran

May I thru you extend my hearty
good wishes to those present at the
banquet of St Andrews Society on
its Ifieta anniversary I wish I could
be with you to wish you well in per
son and to express my sincere admira-
tion of the high qualities contributed
to American citizenship by men
of Scotch stock With all regards

Believe me sincerely yours
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

There was an interval then in which Ute
pipers played

Then Mr Duncan rateed the green
cloth covering from a large solid silver
loving cup which he announced he had
been presented to the society by Mr Car-
negie The guests stood up and cheered
Mr Carnegie enthusiastically-

Mr Duncan galled upon Mr Carnegie-
to respond to the toast The land of
cakes and the ironmaster got another
rousing cheer when he arose Mr Car-
negie told the Scotsmen that Scotland
was never in a more flourishing
condition Part of his speech was in
praise of Wilson WItlierspoon two
ScotchAmericans who played notable
parts in the Revolution When in the
course of his talk he made almost di-

rect reference to Dr Crapeey strongly
condemning the courts action marked
interest was shown by his hearers

ENDS LIFE AS SON WEDS

Woman Herself in a Fit of
Despondency

Washington N J Nov 31 Mrs Arch
Lance wife of Councilman Lance kill
herself last night by hanging in the
cellar of their residence Despondency
caused by continual Illhealth was

At the exact hour she took her
Irvin Lance her son was married to
Miss Grace Carpenter at New York

Wide Per 100 ft
Lumber Trust Broken

Llbbey Co 6th st and N Y ave
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WEATHER FORECAST

For the District of Columbia
Showers today tomorrow

and probably fair light to
fresh southerlwinds shifting to
northwesterly

HERALD NEWS SUMMARY

TELEGRAPHIC
Andrews Society BajtfttMt

1011 Trust Appeals to Public
Corporations Called Claim

Aids in Gotham Jail Dsilvar-
1GINotte Admits He Lied
8 Sath Low Adds to Conscience
I Syndicate Again In
tGen Baughman of Maryland Dead

LOCAL
1 Telegraph Operator Blamed South-

ern Wreck
SA11 Trains to Stop at Speneerfs

Funeral
3More Pay to Men In Navy
TBassett May Testify in Divorce

ISBatter Moat Inspection Wanted
Employment Agonies Recognized

1 Warren
POLITICAL

Doaeunees Lnd-

1Pemocratic Caucus called Jir OSiSe
day

SCSongress to Tuesday
7 Beveridge to Push Child Ltber Bill

WIFE SLAYER ENDS LIFE

Italian Shoots Himself in Presence
of Crowd In Street

New York Nov MCuttlngs and kill-
ings are so rare among the letliastt-
of a certain class but suicide to tmnemi
enough to call for comment In the last
two days the pollee records lam shewn
that two men after dewy assaults on
other Italians have run away to kIM
themselves

AM Italian frail and this stood this
afternoon near TwaatytWr atrest la
Lexington avenue atonsaide the Iron
railing of the City and put a

to his right ear anti r U

The sound of the shot stopped the many
hurrying by and they saw the man stump
against the railing and lie there They
did sot know that it was the same weap-
on with which the morning of the day
before Felice Bellomo had killed his wife
as she kneeled before a gaudy chrome of
the Donna and Child pitying the souls

purgatory the woman begging him not
to kill her That was brought out when
he gave Adolph Ahlers from
the Fifth street station his antemorteat
statement in BeUevue Hospital

THEFT FOILED ENDS LIFE

Attempt to Itob Bank Pails and
Bandit Jshooti himself

Bendena Kan Nov 36 After mak-
ing a dismal failure of an attempt to

and rob the Bank of Bendena be-

lieving capture inevitable Jesse L Harris
of Mo prod a bullet into hit
brain afternoon and died ipatanUy

Dillon presMeitt the haul
and Selfc aseiataiit otsfcfcrv wwe-

u a eay Inatem Har-
I J a fern a their

faces and ceMHiianded them to throw up
their hands ordered the Wind pulled
down and the front door locked

Now get into the vault and do it
quick was the next command Office
started to comply but Seib ran for the
tear door Harris shot at him but
missed and Seib made his way te the
street and began calling for help

Realizing that he was certain to be
Harris placed the pistol to his head

and fired

BABY AIDS IN JAIL DELIVERY

Saws Carried in Infants Clothes

Help Ten

Long Is In ml City Prisoners Cut
Through Four Steel liars and

Flee In the Sight

New York Nov 3 Using two sharp
saws which had been concealed In the
clothing of his baby boy who was
taken to visit him on Sunday Alec
Terapteton and nine other prisoners
several of them desperate characters
sawed their way to liberty early this
morning from the Queens County jail
in Long Island City The men sawed
through four steel before they
made their escape two of them between
cells and two on an outer window

Two keepers of the jail have been
suspended and Sheriff Joe Meyerrose
who is in charge is conducting an In-

vestigation
On Sunday several relatives of

Templeton appeared from New Jersey
to PAY him a visit Before Sheriff W
H Sharkey admitted the visitors to the
mans cell on Sunday all of them ex-
cept Templetons boy who it is said
was carried by his wife were searched
The warden and the keepers did not
think it necessary to search the baby

they believe they have dis-
covered their mistake for they have
reached the conclusion that the saws
were covered up in the babys cloth-
ing The visitors spent much time with
Templeton and little attention was
paid to them as they talked to him
through the bars

It is believed that Templeton who
had a cell with Jack Leonard passed
one of the saws through his cell to
August Schram and Simmonette in Ute
cell jest to the east of them Since
Sunday Schram and Leonard have been
at work cutting thrdugh the steel bar-
on the lock of their cell and in cutting
through one of the upright bars

the two cells They had to do
this work slowly and carefully because
of the keepers and because some of theprisoners whom they could not trust
might tell

JiFCUBDY FAY ALL OUT

Last Member to Leave Mutual Life
Sends in Resignation

New York Nov 30 Peter Stuyvesant
PIHot an inspector of risks in the Mutual
Life Insurance Company resigned to
day Mr Pilot was a cousin of Louis A
Thebaud soninlaw of Richard A Mc
Curdy His salary was 10090 a year
and he with the chief medical director
aad one of the vice presidents formed an
examining board to pass on policies of
90000 or over Mr Pilot is the last of

the socalled McCurdy family to leave
the company

Ofte HotWater Radiators
amount of

heat Demonstration 503 9th st
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WALTZ ME AROUND AGAIN WILLIE

JUST A PIPE DREAM-

So Says Senator Wawen of
Land Frauds Story

TOLD AGENT TO FOLLOW LAW

That Was Only Communication
With Meycndorff Regarding Al-

leged Illegal Coal Claim Said

cine ClnrK l cver Sun Jleyendbrfl1

And fusftier than this I desire to say
that anyie who accuses me otherwise
speaks fateeiy no matter who wHen or

these words Senator Franck E
Warren dosed a statement with refer-
ence to Sk Lake dispatches published
by a local paper and others in which it
was charged that he and his colleague
Senator Clark had undertaken to

Special Land Agent Meyendorff
to asetet the Union Pacific Railway Com-

pany in obtaining fraudulent title to coal
tends in Wyoming and assorting that the
testimony given by Meyendorff and other
special agents followed closely an affi
davit the preparation of which was sug
gested by Secretary of the Interior Hitch-
cock The whole matter was a

the Senator said
Senator Warren arrived in Wshington

yesterday afternoon and after register-
ing at the Willard went direct to his
committee room at the Capitol Seen
there by a representative of The Herald
he said that he was then engaged in

over his correspondence with Meyen
dorff in order to refresh his memory con-
cerning that individual

The charges against himself and his
colleague was absurd the Senator said

Wyoming Is practically solid for Sena
torCterk and here is no candidate

him said he That ought to
show how ridiculous is the statement that
Senator Clark needed MeyendorfTs

in his campaign for reelection
Meyendorff Wanted Help

His own acquaintance with Meyendorff
Senator Warren said dated back to IBtt
or 19M At that time Meyondorft sent a
written request for permission to call
Some one had been writing letters to his
discredit he said and he wished to con
sult the Senator about He was a G A
R man and asked the Senators

on that account
In accordance with his request I some

months afterward informed him that I
expected to be In Denver on a specified
date said Senator Warren He called
at my hotel asked that I help to get hips
promotion to the position of special agent
in charge or a plaice in the consular serv-
ice because neither his work nor the cli-
mate of Colorado entirely agreed with
him He based his request on the grounds
of his civil war record his friendship for
my friends Mark Hanna Elmer Dover
and others He appealed strongly tp my
sympathy and I consented to mention his
case to his superiors He then volunteer-
ed the information that he had a lot of
irregular and illegal coalclaim cases
made by parties In Colorado for land in
Wyoming said to be in the interest of the
Union Pacific Coal Company He asked
my advice how to proceed I suggested
that hfl folow the law and his

Story of Attempt nt Suicide-
I never read Myendorft any private Ict

isrs of his to Commissioner Richards
declared the Senator emphatically and
have no knowledge that any such ever

a later occasion when I happened
to be in Denver on business Meyendorff
again called on me and again solicited
my assistance I think he called on m
once afterward at my committee room in
Washington but I had no conversation
with hInt beyond the customary saluta

Sale of Slightly Used Carpets
The sale of household furnishings to-

day at Sloans HOT G st
at a m with a lot of secondhand

The sale also includes a lot of ta
Was and chairs from the Capitol

A la Carte Lunch Served Daily
at Ecksteins from 12 to 3 1412 N Yxave
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tioa I would extend te aar pisi-
my acquaintance Zoom tIMe
I rend ia the Denver acwsaaam ef May
eadoraTs sensational attempt
suicide and later on that he 1

Denver sad so I do not know whither or

to the subjectBlatter of the tes-
timony referred to I have had m con-
nection with coal or other tend entries
of the Union JPedfte er other Un-
read or company and ao interest WMtS
ever In coal further tfctta aa nsnliHluu to

the people of my country
of coal of pod

prices and that the worjd might

ryfa tbv tel
Jd further than this I

HBO matter wise
where

Only a Pipe Dream
If Meyendorff really made the

attributed to him be must have
been Indulging in pipe dreams I am

that Senator Clark never even
saw the man and never haM any com-
munication with him oral er written

Senator Warren has not yet had an
to confer with his colleagues

about matters of tegtstatfoa and was not
prepared yesterday to dJecuev th prob
able course of the Committee ea lONtary
Affairs ef which he te cbai
the

CHICAGO

Mr Otto Young n Former 3Icrchnnt
Prince Passe Away

Chicago ifo Otto Young janltl-
milUonaire former merchant prfcjfefjf and
next to the late Marshall Field

real estate owner in Chicago died
suddenly this afternoon at Its palatial
Lake Geneva home He was six
ypars old

Mr Young had bees ill for about a fort
night but his condition became critical
only four digs ago

Fortyfour years ago Mr Young was a
cigar clerk with an income of X weekly
Before his death he was paying taxes on
tieenflW worth of real estate alone His
total estate te estimated at 6000000 He
was long the principal owner of The
Fair a department store but retired from
its management about a year ago saying
he had accumulated enough wealth and
wanted to rest He gained fame as the
promoter of many of modern
skyscrapers and was recently reported
back of a deal to erect a 31600010 hotel
on the Lake Front

The deal millionaire leaves a wife and
four married daughters Mrs Byron F
Hobart Mrs S J K rUn Mrs L G
Kaufman and Mrs Lawrence Heyworth
His only son died a few years ago

GROWTH OF THE
WASHINGTON HERALD-

The Washington Herald not yet
weeks old is read by more

Washington by thou
sands than ever before read a
morning newspaper at the Capital
And its clientele is growing day by
day The large majority of its
readers are home readers It has
been essentially a home newspaper
from the first issue The adver-
tiser knows how thoroughly The
Washington Herald is read It
gives him results A newspaper
with such a cirojula
Uon embracing every part of the
city and all suburbs cannot
fall to produce results and the
wideawake merchants of

are readily appreciating that
fact The circulation books are
open to the advertiser that he
may know just what he Is getting
in the way of publicity

The names of new subscribers
entered begin today
the first of the month filled sev-

eral pages of the big circulation
books and as has been remarked
before The Herald has only begun
to grew

Pat Your Surplus Money Work
for you by depositing same In banking

Union Trust 1414 F
est paid Deposits subject to check at will

You gat the best when you get the Sun-

day issue of The Washington Herald and
tomorrows issue will be brighter and
better than ever
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OIL TRUST IN APPEAL

Begs Patriots to Help It
Fight Dissolution

BLASTING A PATH IN EUROPE

Standard Company in a Long Pub
Hc Statement Pleads for PopularS-
ympathise Asserting TlinTf by Hf
fica ouH Combination It tyaaf 2Qn
Supremacy In Foreign Market

New York Nov Standard OR
Company today made Its appeal to the
pobUe-

la a long statement covering particu-
larly the foreign situation m petroleum-
It was pointed out that Its great Euro
peat competitors so far from receiving
the opposition of foreign governments
toe prom or the community are regard-
ed as being in the natural pathway of
legitimate economic lid progressive com
merce and are especially commended
when the motive Is emphasized elim-
inating the American product from the
competitive markets It continues

In the prosecvtten of its aggressive in-

dustrial policy r Standard Oil Company
believes itself tu be fairly entitled to the

that ether governments
are giving to similar business interests

Appeals to Patriotic American
It was further said that against the ar

ray of formidable elements aad Innumer
able other opposing factors the trust was
fighting hi the worlds market for the con
tinned supremacy of American petroleum

This commercial battle could not be
successfully waged minus the comprehen-
sive organisation and equipment at home
and abroad which the Standard OH

lies created at such enormous ex-

pense and such unremitting efforts
The successful maintenance of the su

premacy of American petroleum in the
competitive markets abroad must carry
the penalty of a constant commercial
battle in the outcome of which not only
the Standard Oil Company itself is con
cerned but also the entire producing

of the United States tho great
labor clasees and a host of avocations
directly or indirectly dependent upon its
ramified operations

The valuation of its exports consti-
tutes a highly important factor in the
adjustment of the international trade
balances of the nation

The statement concludes by reviewing
the reasons why the organization of
the Standard Oil Company which en
ables it to pursue and enlarge the worlds
markets for American products should
be sustained rather than crippled or

Investigate Independents Plea
Examination into the charges that the

Delaware Lackawannft and Western
Railroad Company had refused to con
tinue shipments of oil for the independent

of Preston Davit to the railroad
companys terminal in Brooklyn was
commenced today before Chairman
Knapp of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission and Commissioners Clements
and Prouty

Owing to the failure of the company to
deliver tank cars in Brooklyn the com-
plaining independent dealers had been
greatly inconvenienced saW Henry A
Powell their counsel P J Flynn gen
eral freight agent of the Delaware Lack
awanna and Western was called by Mr
Powell and admitted that there was an
agreement by the trunk lines entering
Now York restricting the delivery of oils
petroleum products and explosives at
New York terminals This agreement he
said was made in the interest of safety

W H Truesdale president of the road
testified that he knew nothing of the
agreement referred to or about the com-
plainants oil business John D Rocke-
feller and W G Rockefeller were direc-
tors in the Delaware Lnckawanna and
Western

Superior Royal Blue Line Service to
Philadelphia and New York

Baltimore Ohio
Trains run every other hour on the

odd 11 1 S and 5 odlock All
have drawingroom parlor ears and din-
ing cars The evening Philadelphia Ex-
press leaves at p m New
York train at 1130
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HEINZE AIDS AETNA BANK

Gives Receiver Wilson IOOOOO to
Relieve Butte Deponltor

Helena Nov 30 Receiver Wilson of
the Aetna Bank of Butte announced this
Afternoon that F Augustus Heinze before
leaving for the East hud given him a
check for 10000 tho amount of the
banks capitalization to relieve
who suffered by the banks recent failure

Many of th4 depositors believed Heinze
was connected with the bank though he
severed his connection with the institu-
tion three years ago

TIDAL WAVE SILTS MAHY

Steamer Reports KIIOJMIIOU Damage
in German Guinea

Victoria E C Nov The steamer
MIowera from the antipodes brings
the liMIt Mdvlees of a ruinous earth-
Quake followed by an almost equally
disastrous tidal wave at Gorman New
Guinea fn the Bismarck Archipelago
Use shock being attended by heavy
fatality as well as enormous property
loss Details were not yet obtainable
when the steamer passed out of the
southern seas

At Chiaaei Island in the DampIer
Straits the tidal wave wrought great
Havoc hardly a native but being left
standing The natives of this island
made for the highest point and

there until the wave subsided
Steaming along the New Guinea coast
the fissures in tho mountain side were
clearly visible from the deck of the
Star and Capt Prejawa estimates that
dome of them were fully 2t feet long
and 16f feet deep

KAGOON CALLS CONGRESSMEN

Conference in Havana Today Starts
All Cuba Guessing

Havana Nov 31 Gov Magoon has
summoned the Cuban Congressmen elect-
ed taut year to a conference Sunday This
action has caused much comment and
speculation The governor wit not tell
the purpose of the summons saying that
he only wishes to have a talk with these
Congressmen

The Diane de la Marina rejects the Idea
tat the purpose is to discuss the ques-
tion ef salaries or to consider the conven-
ing ef Congress to make certain reforms

seems inclined to think that the sum
Is to Congress suppressed

sad to pave the way to entirely new elec-
tions

The Lueha refers te the peace proposals-
of Secretary Taft which were xejactea
by the Moderates and accepted by tfce
Liberate one of the being that

and provincial councils be removed It
rejects the Idea of dissolving the whole
Coagreag and says that the proper course
to follow is the formula laid down

Taft and Bacon

ARSENIC FOUND IN BODIES

of Death of Carey Children
Shown by Examination

Philadelphia Nov adAnnouncement
toy chemists this morning that arsenic
had been found in the body ef both
the children of Mrs Bridget Carey was
teOawed today by the dtseovtry n f the
nun ich eoH 4d the money

upon childrens policy The agent te
Eugene HardenNut When asked all
the pottetoe came to be m Mrs
favor he said

I do not think any beneficiary was
named The ravney went to whoever
paid the premiums

Coroner Jermon said tonight
Large amounts of arsenic have been

found in the stomach and vital organs
of both of Mrs Careys children Orders
have been given for the exhuming of the
bodies of Cecilia and Patrick Cook

COUP SPRUNG BY SHEAS FOES

Teamsters Leader Amazed by New
Turn in Chicago Trial

Four Defendants Plead Guilty to
Conspiracy and Will Turn

States Evidence

Chicago Nov St A carefully executed
coup planned and carried by the
States attorney caused a profound sensa-
tion preceding the taking of testimony to
day in the trial of Cornelius P Shea and
fourteen other labor leaders in the court-
room of Judge Ball

Four of the defendants led by Albert
Young Shags bitter foe la the Teamsters
Union affairs pleaded guilty Assistant
States Attorney Holt followed their ac-

tion with the statement that they would
turn States evidence When the attor
neys for the accused men recovered from
their surprise a bitter legal battle in
which every motion entered for the de-

fense was overruled by Ute court devel-
oped

The effects of the action will prove to ftf-
efarreaching it is asserted by those in
touch with the situation It is believed to
be the direct result of the enmity be-

tween Shea and Young who have tough
for years for control of affairs of the
International Brotherhood of Teamsters

Young is said have taken advantage
a great opportunity to defeat his

rival finally and deprive him by one
blow of iris power

the effect will be on Youngs
followers In the newlyorganized United
Teamsters of America is a riddle union
men in Chicago are trying to read It Is
threatened that the whole inside story of
the great teamsters strike of 1835 will be
revealed and that it will be a sordid tale
in the extreme

The four men who threw themselves
on the mercy of the court today are

Albert Young first vice president of the
United Teamsters of former
ly ot the International Brother
hood of now headed by Shoo

William Kellv of the coal teamsters
Michael Murphy said to be a number

of a wrecking crew
Joseph Schultz who is among those to

be tried at a future date
The men are charged with conspiring

with a threefold object namely to in-

jure the business of Montgomery Yard
Co to injure public trade and to boy-

cott Montgomery Ward Co

Day of the Bankrupt Sale
of Tappan goods 1339 F st nw Sale opens
103 a m today Showcases and fix-
tures at 12 sharp Brown Tol
son Auctioneers

Baltimore and Return 125
Baltimore Ohio R R

Every Saturday and Sunday AH trains
both ways except Royal
Limited

You get the best when you get tho
Issue of The Washington Herald and

tomorrows Issue will be brighter and
than ever
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ALL BUT MiTTOH

Rangoon Operator Held
for Wreck

NOT AT POST IS

Report Says He Left Station in
Charge of Students

Telegraph Sheets
lio Gave Northbound Train n
Clear Block Ofllcial Report

the Other Railroad Em
ployes and Commends Engineer
McKinney for Doing Best

Officials of the Southern Railway hold
one person aJone C IV Mattoax wife had

of the night try at too Mock
station at RangooareeponefMe for the
wreck early Thursday morning that re
sulted in the death of President Samuel
Spencer and six others Knowing that
hit own negligence was the cause of one
of the most disastrous accidents hi the
annals of the rood Mattoax his

He not been sees since the
wreck The charge has been made to
officials of the Southern Railway that
Mattoax was not at his post of duty
when the trains crashed at Lawyers
It is sold that he was absent when No 33
passel the bkpk station on Its way
north and that student operators whom
he had left la charge reported the track
clear and seat train No 17 bubo the sec-
tion of cars ahead

An inspection of the telegraph sheets
shows that some one gave train a the

was not notified No 33 was ea the
track and entitled to that part of the
track

Visiting During Business Hours
A rumor was circulated yesterday that

cars train to protect It from accident ac-
cording to the regulations he met train
No 37 lees than W yards away approach-
Ing at high speed Nearing
ers office It te sold that he saw Mattoax
leaving the campers car some distance
away and that he had boxing gloves on
his hands

This report that Mattoax was taking
part in a boxing watch te sot given much
credence ay railway otifctafc ia this city
In the first place it te net daylight at 6
oclock in the morning which was only
shortly before the hour of the disaster
and second it would hardly x prebab
that any of the operators associates
would be up and Indulging in contests at
such aa earn hoer

If It te shown Mattoax was absent
from JIlts pjaee mt deity md that stadent
operators had Hell charge of the
station H Is believed that tress facts will
come to the attention of the oAdate be-

fore the iaveetlgatioa Is
ease Mattoax has been in the habit of
leaving his station of trust m incom-
petent hands some one would be aware
of the fact and it te believed come for
ward with the information

Other Employe Dill Their Best
The telegraph sheets show that Mat

toax permitted the Jacksonville ex-

press upon the block without geting
clear track from Lawyers He failed

to notify Lawyers that the train was
on the Mock This train passed

at C6 oclock At f14 oclock
Mattoax called up Lawyers and asked
to permit No X7 the Washington and
Southwestern vestibule limited in The

block
Lawyers not knowing the express

was on the block permitted the limited
in at Rangoon Several minutes later
the collision occurred

The ofucial statement shows that
the flagman from the front went
to protect the rear of his train when
it became detached a mile from
Lawyers but he had proceeded only a
hundred yards when the rapidly mov-
ing train showed around a sharp
curve Engineer McKinney applied the
emergency brake instantly He re-
mained at his post and after the col
lision was lying alongside the track
with only slight hurts

Assistant General Superintendent E H
Coapman says there Is not the slightes
doubt but the flagman of the forward
train the rear car of which was President
Spencers made every effort possible to
stop the oneoming limited and he would
probably have succeeded even In spite
of the fact that he land only three min-
utes margin if the train had been on
straight track instead of the sharp curve
Superintendent Coapmans detailed stay
ment follows

Investigation so far made of the acci-
dent develops the fact that Operator Mat
toax at Rangoon let train No S8 in the
block and disregarding the rules failed
to notify the operator at Lawyers depot
of this fact When the first section of
train No 57 tne Washlngton and South
western vestibule limited approached
Rangoon Operator Mattoax asked the

at Lawyers for the bock on No 27
This was given by the operator at Law-
yers who did not know that No 33 had
gone in upon the block No SS broke
down at the south end of a curve and AS
soon as the train stopped the flagman
back to protect his train

Exonerates the Trainmen
As far as we can learn the flagman

had proceeded about 909 yards when Xo
37 was In view on the curve Engineer
McKinney saw the signal and applied the

brakes but he did not have
time to leave his seat before the collision
took place An inspection of the tele
graph sheets in oath of the Week stations
substantiates this belief

The sheet at Rangoon shows that No
33 got the block by direction of Operator
Matloax and the sheet at Lawyers shows
that Mattoax not notified the opera
tor there that No 38 was on the block
and entitled to It

A fuller Investigation will be made as
speedily as possible but we do net ex
pect there will be any additional

The company has a number af men
scouring the country in the beat

COXTINUBD THIRD rAGs

Good Furniture at Auction
Housekeepers who In search of good

slightly used furniture carpets rugs
mirrors arid other

home necessaries will do well by attend-
ing the sale at Sloans HOT G
The sale also includes a lot of office

from the United States Capitol

Consult About Flowers
ana docoratlofl for all oceasfone 14th H
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